Introduction
The world health organization (WHO) has estimated that each year nearly one million people die from suicide. Moreover, up to twenty million people carry out suicide attempts annually. The WHO also reported that all through the world and within the last 45 years, suicide rates have increased by 60%, mostly among young people (1) .
When we are dealing with a rising phenomenon like suicide, which is a very complicated act and can emerge in different ways and types, it is important to apply a characterization and categorization system. Scientists from diverse backgrounds including sociology, epidemiology, psychology, biology etc. have not only increased our knowledge about suicide (2) but also tried to categorize it based on different systems.
However, evidence suggests that the existing classification systems have their own limitations and there are overlaps between different categories. The aim of the present article was to introduce an algorithm characterization system for different types of suicide, which at the very least, might apply as an educational resource.
To fulfill this aim we will first consider the existing classification systems and discuss their limitations. Then we move on to discuss the fundamentals of any new categorization systems. Finally we will introduce a new characterization system that helps to better classify this complex phenomenon.
Existing Classification Systems and Their Limitations
One of the first scientists, who tried to classify suicide, was Durkheim. He showed how suicide is explicable with reference to social structure, and categorized it to the four following groups: Egoistic suicide, which results from 'lack of integration of individual into the society'. Altruistic suicide in which the 'individual is highly integrated into the society'. Anomic suicide, which results from 'lack of regulation of the individual by the society' and finally, Fatalistic Suicide, in which 'an individual's attitudes and values are highly regulated by the society' (3).
Durkheim's theory was based on a careful geographical observation of suicide rates over a long time period (4) and is used to predict associations between suicide rates and social indicators (5). However, it did not embrace all the recognized types of suicide such as murder suicide, etc. It also did not have the ability to encompass the new types of suicide as they have emerged. As a result, the 'risk theory' became the dominant approach to suicide (6) . The fundamental of this theory is that suicide behavior is attributable to many causes, which have been divided to medical, psychological, biological, social, cultural and economic (7).
However, even this categorization has its own limitations. For example, there are overlaps across categories e.g. mental disorder might cause economic hardship (7). Additionally, some of the risk factors such as marital problems, which have previously been classified as psychosocial factors, could also attribute to biological factors (7, 8) .
As a result, some scientists believe that the 'risk theory' offers little insight into suicide (6) . Another categorization is active vs. passive suicide. Active suicide is an operative deliberate termination of life. Whereas passive suicide indicates placing oneself in a potentially lethal situation, such as not following treatment of a disease, or not leaving dangerous situations and not avoiding the conditions that may lead to death. Many factors such as cultural, moral, religious and psychological, as well as denial, evasiveness, guardedness and other issues are involved in suicidal ideations either actively or passively; egoistic, altruistic, anomic or fatalistic (9).
The Fundamentals of any New Categorization Systems
Any new classification system, which might be introduced, should be able to embrace all different types of suicide behavior. It should also have the ability to encompass any new types of suicide as they emerge.
Such new categorization system would eventually help researchers to better classify the diverse risk factors that trigger this mysterious human phenomenon. The proper classification of suicide cases would ultimately allow public health specialists and clinicians to provide more focused preventive services with a view to the changing society.
Proposing a New Categorization System
For our algorithm characterization, we should first ask the following three questions:
1-Is the suicide act also aimed at killing other people? 2-Does someone else assist the suicide act? 3-Does the suicide act encompass just a person? Based on the responses to these questions we are able to categorize suicide as depicted in Figure 1. 
Is the Suicide Act Aimed at Also Killing Other People?
In case the response to this question is positive, then we encounter an unusual type of suicide usually called "murder-suicide". In this type of suicide, a suicidal person wants to deliberately kill other people including family members or partners due to a number of reasons e.g. clinical depression and/or presence of divorce or separation, etc. (10, 11) . In the case the suicidal person kills at the very least his spouse and one or more of his children before killing himself the case is referred to as "familicidesuicide" (12, 13) .
In some other occasions a suicidal person wants to deliberately kill other people, who are considered to be her/his enemies. This type of suicide is generally called "suicide mission" and traditionally happens in armies, who protect their societies during wars and armed conflicts. Japanese Kamikaze is the most well known form of this type of suicide (14) .
However, recently, a notable phenomenon, called "suicide bomber" occurs especially in the developing world. A person who might be a civilian, and not necessarily a soldier, carries out the suicide act by blowing himself/herself using explosive materials, and tries to kill as much as the armies or even the ordinary people from the opposite side as possible. Wars, armed conflicts, occupation, injustice, poverty in its wider concept etc. are the root causes of such suicidal acts (15) (16) (17) .
It is important to realize that in these types of suicide the act of killing oneself after murdering others might occur to escape punishment or as a form of self-punishment or even to facilitate murdering. Therefore, these types of suicide should be clearly distinguished from suicides in which one only wants to kill him/herself (Please see below).
Is the Suicide Act Assisted by Someone Else?
In case the response to this question is positive, then we encounter another unusual type of suicide, usually called "assisted suicide". The most common type of "assisted suicide" is "medically-assisted suicide" or "physician-assisted suicide" or "euthanasia" in which a terminally ill person might ask a doctor or a nurse or even a partner to help them to end their life using drugs or other methods. This is one of the most controversial types of suicide all around the world (18) (19) (20) (21) (22) (23) and it should be noted that "dignity" and "stigmatizing life with a disability" is the state which supporters and challengers apply to articulate their positions, respectively (24).
Does the Suicide Act Encompass Only One Person?
If the suicide act encompasses only one person, as found in a majority of suicides, then we encounter the most usual and most prominent form of suicide. This consists of almost all suicide acts in every society. A person decides to kill herself/himself based on complex interactions of diverse risk factors. Preventing such a single suicide is one of the most important but rather difficult tasks for mental health authorities in different societies (25, 26) .
However, it is possible, in rare circumstances, for the suicide act to encompass more than one person. If it involves two or three people, then we encounter a phenomenon called "suicide pact" in which usually two people decide to kill themselves for personal reasons, either in a certain place and time or in different places (27) (28) (29) (30) (31) . Sometimes, this kind of act might encounter more than two people but usually not more than three or four.
It would also possible for the Internet to work as a medium to spread the decision to carry out a suicide act, usually between two people in different geographical areas. There are also occasions where media, such as the Internet, may act as a catalyst for single or group suicide among people in different geographical areas. This type of suicide is named "Internet suicide" and evidence suggests that this type of suicide is growing rapidly in societies that have easy access to the Internet (32) (33) (34) .
In other rare occasions it would also be possible for suicide acts to encompass more than a handful of people, which is called "mass suicide". This kind of suicide usually 2
Iran J Psychiatry Behav Sci. 2016; 10(3):e4544. There is another term related to the situation in which a number of people may carry out a suicide act. This term is called "suicide cluster" and usually applies when the suicide thoughts, usually by the means of media (i.e. mass media, internet, etc.), are passed from a suicidal person to other people at risk of suicide. Suicide cluster might happen either in small societies or at national level and needs to be dealt with properly and appropriately (42-53).
Concluding Remarks
Algorithm characterization of suicide by asking three questions is a new method of characterization of this complex human behavior. This method not only adds new insight to the existing literature (54-58) yet embraces all diverse existing types of suicide. Furthermore, it allows classification of new emerging types of suicide by asking more questions and gathering more information.
The most prominent use of this characterization is to apply it as an educational epidemiological resource to teach about different types of suicide. This characterization would also eventually help researchers to better clasIran J Psychiatry Behav Sci. 2016; 10(3):e4544.sify the diverse risk factors that trigger this mysterious human phenomenon. It might ultimately allow public health specialists and clinicians to provide more focused preventive services with a view to changing the society.
